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tO beil1g still happier on the morrow. creamy paste, then the beaten "Ik, ci twoIt is Erw4e ýO 'excite a child by romping eggs, one teaspoonful of Ultm One.h&lf sait_.garnes; undubteilly the games will make it spoonful of white pepper, and at the ii3t -whip1.'aPY, but they will have the undereirable in the stiffly frothed whites. Reap on a bitt-Niother's Words. h a 1 leeffect of indiiciný an exalted mental condition tered pie plate, wash over wit itt malt-
that will deprive elumber of mwh. of its pro- ed butter and biown lightly on the upper grat.When the aider chil(ITen were round me, per beiiefît. ing of the oven.Amd ree-ded my every care, Make the children ha py at bedtime! Even Ragamufrins.-Inýo one pint of sweet inilkNoisy and rough with clûth rent knees when they are growing up, the 'tucking-in, ztir one egg, one tablesfflnful of sugar, ont-And tumbled, wind-tossed hair; by motber, the assurance that she will have half teaspoonfill of butter, softened. Sift two1 often thought when they were grown, another look at the bairn before herself re- level teaspoonfuls of baking powder with ontHow free my life would te; tiring, and the aimple joke of fatber that will quart of flour twice, stir in the milk mixtureThen 1 could test, and they would work, amuse the child-theme things have an advan- and ro:l out quickly with as little h-andlingAird lift ail caft from me. tage n&t e-asy to set down in wierds. There is as possible; roll to, about one-half inch thick-

no need to deseend to the stage of fooliqh ness, spread over with one tablespoonfill ofBut now, my bey sa bearded coddling; let the actions be simple and lov- of butter, tprinkle tbickly with light brownI hardly seem to know, ing, and your children will be ail the better sugar, and -rate one-half of a nutmeg overHe's balf ashamed to kiss =y cheek, for ;those little attention&--,Stltcted. ail; roll as you would a sheet of music, andAnd afar in the world muot go; Cut One-half inch thick; flour a large biscuitMy girls, tbouù loving in their way, Pan, lay in the muffins dat, and taire in aRare grown, au very tall- Are you a Good Listener ? quick Oven Efteen minutes. Serve warm withAnd seem se strange--l often sigh aifted sugar,-or they are equally nice cold forAnd wisb that they were small. No one need even think that they are weIl- S- -I>at:i evening tes.mannered unless they can listen well---e&rs, Rice Pudding with Eggs.--Ont quart of milkAhl mothers wlien you are weary eyes, brain. Have you tried to excel as a four eggs, lialf a cupfui ci rice, three-fourthsAnd the çbildren seem to crowd, listener? Of a cupf il of srgar, ont tablespoonful of but-When they seek you in their trouble% A good listener never lets lier eyes wander ter, and & handful of seeded raieins. S«kOr their glad tones are toc loud. about the rocra when »meone ia talking to the rice in a plut of milk ene ilour, set theThink not ef that far future, hfr; she never seerne conscious of anything saucepan containing it where it will alowlybut that she is being entertained. heat to a boil,, Boil five minutes, remov,@,When they may belp you rest, A man likes a wéman with a limited per- and l,ý,t ciol. Beat .the yolks, and add theEnjoy the present, happy days,
While they Irve mother beot. spiç&city; lie likes to feel that ha is telling sugar and butter, the rice and the milk in-selected. her something that she does not already know. Wh-lcb it was cooked, ivith a pint of unl>ôiled

Were she les3 tac-tful, she would aseert her- milk, the beaten whites And raisins. Grat*
self and give information ratýer than recelve nutmeg on top, and bake three-quarteri of taEarly Honie Training. it. 

baux. Bat cold.-q;ood Bousekeepinel
A pure and happy child-hood home ever Men, wemen and children are proue to flat- Blackberry Pudding.-One pint of mi%

albides in one@ memory, and helps to hold tery, and the ait ci listening is but fiattery three and a half cupfuis of flour, two heapins
the lifé te that which is good and true. Those, diuiEed. Every buman being likea to féel teagpoonfuls cf baking powder, thrée eggs, one
therefore, who have the moulding of the home . tbat soineone is interested in whe. lie ha& to tablespoonful of sait, one pint of blackberries.
chauld maire it attractive and loving . say, and when he finds a persan who will Beat the eggs until light, iten ffl the milk,

Tbe 'Watchman' well expresses the fflea listen, and aeèmingly enjoy listening, he seeks next tU fleur and boat until 9mooth. Né#
her out ajain. &da the melte-a butter, Irait ena'baking pow-ir tke following paragraph. 'More of the evir

Tc liaten alone is au insuMcient art. It der. Waeh and drythein the wçÈd than often we think for can be berries, roll them la
must be practised in conjunet-ion with a good Deur and etir into the pudding. Turn It irotraced back ta the lack of home-feeling in knowle dge of tactful, questions which -will a well-buttered pudding mania, oover s*ý placechilibood daya. Where that does not exist, ptart the couversational baU toiling along the in a kettle çj_ boiling w&W; boU for OMthe young Mau or W'D'Inan 1 right dhannel,-lle Globe and Céméreitl Ad- beur& Serve with a 2"8 mieil.able omodouen«a ci tbe soliagnity 01 th'Q

; eaked szt&-Be&t low«h a. tup of. 1brut1àMüYý !Theytýome ta feel thatý they. Rt' 
ctumx,069»»d tante; with: oim-bau 4_only for themeelves, that th4y ý11«d not çon-: gerator. cup of =Ùk, , Syýztàd on -tl» bottem or j. b#k-suit the intereet ci otheli, and they mi" out adç Rç.frl lm. >&Ohebrà,*-oe top ý*8 ý =W&!Iy Ir.

aty bât placé àiiuýt A; yen re"he, ini ffetîn tié iýeù a 6w: Min-whorn God United them in tlie clogest-ties. foot deep, Inside the large box - place eue «IL utes. Be careful net t* *poil the " of tbePa -Un spite of &R tlýat- is eaid about the mis- foot shtrter en év«y -side. Fill th$ $P406 beý '89P ORU »MOvO ft0m tbt even as *"a as&Imgs *f tbe children of devout parents, we
tween with gawdust., On tbë bottom. et thé tbeY M &eL

belim that it will be found almont =iver-. @=allez box 1 y a
à remov craté of alats or

solly tm that tbe ebildren of ha Chris- à the ICO is ta btlattice wàrici, below whic
tien homes, turn out Weil. They h va a ope piaçea, Remoyable 8belves am #et on cle NORTHE" MES-SIEN(IEk'ciel gmd in their hearts against the seduc- on &Il four aides, an4 the refrijeratar ià readyttons of evil. They do mot, &in against the - A Tm» pagt wi«ltmtod Wftkly.)for the ]id, or cover with hinges. Wheu sPacthome, and the l"mory of thoir O-WIL h«P in the cellar la this box may net inpy à 'Ta sep4r*tt Addzeout

wotves an fatal of the homes thILIt cool place outdoorg In towns or villages single copy.. 404they. de*e ta build, which! keeps thein brave where the ice man calla every day, or in the Tftu tolplu ta séparace aidresses
aÉd pitre and htiman. n ice, shelves and Fow copie$ ta sepuate addr"".homes which store their cw

'»»vMogoedreating, and cultývate a taee siat-bottom may bc remove-d ta receive freah Nue Uun tour at, the rate of thirty Snt4
fat jt bY Ztsdiug wilh YOur childten- A cheet- je, ,,ry day. If it be kept outside, padiock
fil, 'humé, vlth tue spice of a common inter- ibe beavy lia. suzday-School clubs, ton. or mu copies twest. in Borné z4ed et uâê, la -a blessed safe" Cléan out the reftigerator at leant thr« ou@ addreas, twenty cents Reg copy4" ta the -"Ù9gýý-*Sunday-9cbooI journal. tira" a week. per IM41111k
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Z-1-d. Traana@4 nirfthh meTey àWY1ýb1* té "Ar in mind tbe fýact Barbaclboile4 pow wak, 0 kàý*Wdd go t* bèdý: h*ppy; tired t*toegý,to,, p,,Warývi y n2lbar, Ygoui kim c7pru4th à fork, .add eue te& maiet. Ma;te. iýruj4g& j3x ja_...... .... 999011ful ci butter and éM-balf cup of hot . tàr-ror Mentila se ton 06fi, sot, lailoiý,serict en t1ië, blaiz4, üw littie ou out" ut- creum or millr; or'=»r4 it ateffl to- make a ý Wlàiw
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